
TOGETHER
AUGUST 26-28

Camp is almost here! 
See below for camp information

before your session. 

Drop Off: Pick up:

See below for packing list, theme information,See below for packing list, theme information,
and what to expect during your campers timeand what to expect during your campers time

here at Indian Creekhere at Indian Creek

Friday August 26th 
 after 4:00pm

Sunday August 28th
Between 2-3pm

TOGETHER
A weekend camp experience forA weekend camp experience for

the whole Camp Familythe whole Camp Family



Bible & notebook
Change of clothes for
each day + extra
Shoes and
sandals/crocs
Toiletries and towels
Bedding & pillow
Money for the camp
store
Flashlight or lantern
Hat or bandanna 
Sunscreen & bug lotion
Swimsuit or water play
outfit

Packing List

We will not be having a decade theme party due to booking the Josh Wilson concert

A Day at Camp!
Wake up - Morning
Group Prayer
Breakfast
Cabin Clean up &
prepare for Chapel
Morning Chapel
Breakout Sessions /
Small Groups
Free Time
Lunch
FOB/Rest Time (little
ones)
Free Time (Swimming,
boating, fishing,
archery, paintball,
basketball, volleyball,
soccer, GAGA, playset,
and so much more)
Workshops (activity
small group time)
Dinner
Large Group Game
Evening Chapel
Camp Store
Campfire Worship
Bedtime

Every camp is a little different, so this is just a
basic expectation of a schedule

Major recording artist

see more info below



Together Schedule
--FRIDAY--
-- 4pm - 7pm : Arrival - Free Time - Large group games

-- 6pm - Dinner

-- 7 pm - Chapel - worship and message

-- 830pm - Camp Store & Large group Activity

-- 9pm - Campfire - worship and s'mores

--Saturday--
-- 9am - Morning Devo & Breakfast --10am - Morning Chapel - Breakout sessions

--2pm - workshop breakouts - Sports, Music, Drama, Garden, & More

--11:30pm - Large group games & Free time --1pm  - Lunch -

--3pm - 5:30pm - Free Time (Pool, Pond, and group games & tourneys planned)

--6pm - Dinner
7pm - Josh Wilson Concert - Open to the public - 

Camp Store Open during concert

--8:45pm - Chapel  - Campfire to follow
--Sunday--

--9am - Morning Devo & Breakfast --10am - Morning Chapel - Breakout sessions
--11:30pm - Large group games & Free time

--1pm  - Lunch - 

--2pm  Free Time until pickup

3pm - Open house begins - donations for food and programming accepted

schedule is always subject to change based on weather and number of attendees

 Concert w/ major recording artist 

with hit songs, "Revolutionary", "I Refuse", 
and "That Was Then, This Is Now"

Everyone is welcome!!!Everyone is welcome!!!



View highlights from each day on our social media

or @indiancreekbaptistcamp


